VT Department of Corrections

INTERIM REVISION MEMO

To: All Staff

From: Andrew A. Pallito, Commissioner

Through: William Lawhorn, Director of Facility Operations &
John Murphy, Director of Policy Development & Offender Due Process

RE: Change to Administrative Directive #410.01 Facility Rules & Inmate Discipline

Date: April 25, 2012

Cc: Lisa Menard

The following change to revised Administrative Directive #410.01 (signed January 11, 2012 and going into effect May 1, 2012) will also be effective May 1, 2012. Please replace this page in the directive distributed earlier.

The change is to Attachment 1, Standardized Rules & Guidelines for Recommended Sanctions, Major "A" Violations, #9: "Possession, introduction or use of any alcohol, narcotics, depressants, stimulants, hallucinogenic substances or marijuana (any plant material, extract or resin of the genus cannabis) or related paraphernalia not prescribed for the individual by the medical providers."

In order to absolutely capture all unauthorized substances in this category, we have included the following italicized language:

“Possession, introduction or use of (including, but not limited to) any alcohol, narcotics, depressants, stimulants, hallucinogenic substances or marijuana (any plant material, extract or resin of the genus cannabis) or related paraphernalia not prescribed for the individual by the medical providers."